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Discounting Again !

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

huiI iff m m»t QMf »guwuaittw *■» wuni §(W. balnea, Dr. Pinard, who wee
“**• ily. that h# believed Aie bey

A WARNING TO NAPOLEON. to this city
EDWABB BUILT its ratipliee ike Leerarable >»____L. --.1____ A .«__„M-------- A--*Clarksville

Tablet.w Ike publishereorroa an reoraisroa, broke o ay. the ledDELANY & BYRNE! of the 8. Bernardino Baedi, a boro net worthypeered before the correctional Inhere at Turin, charged
by a traie ef eireeioffenoe agaiaet the Emperor ef the French. kaewa la the people of the elderly, and la a lew beers«■willed by the publication of two articles in theTIT* want MONEY to 

VV to obtain It. we wL 
entire STOCK of

oar Bille, and. In order Unite Caltollm" of Noe. *3 and December 11.1er 1 year, paid in adi obtained. The doctor again waited after hi*.retreat and well presided for.hall-yearly ia adeaace, 0 10 citation stales that ‘ the two articles In their entire the boy eat loand in the neighborhood ef the
tier Eiaperor—first, by waking the Emperor Napoleon A SINGULAR CURE FOR LAZINESS.DRY GOODS The led.111. appear to be a aua without laitb, wanting in his

le befteea thedeties ae a CatholicJOB PRINTING, towards the Head of the A friend ef oars, whose ws ere not ah liberty toCbaich, who draws joyful news related to him by the dealer, aed so beend retreats ia Ike foes of giro, hot aha is well and widely known as a baaiaeeaHARDWARE !Of army
ieg urged to none 
Orleans, by see,
pressed his belie) _____ ___ ,
plot te inreigle him late the Imperial arm] 
co. Alter e long time bo wee indeed la

kin now faeod Mood Id
One ef Me eacelleet peeetieritim ia. le allowHATS AMD CAPS. in otiorr similar ways,

ALMANACK FOB FEBRUARY. e have no mesne of ji of the article of Dee. 
thi “ Uniu Catiulica" 

I rated, bet the Ivllowing is amn ass si»», b willing to give. Oa 
dial owe ef ike builders 
if* to care only to pass i 
Calling Lis leremaa, wLi

day. this gentleman 
M continent lr shirk ini1er that day wee Ilf shirking.New Mood, 4th dny, 2h. 3m, evening. S.W. 

First Qnnrter, 11th 4nyt 9h. S8m.t evening, N.R, 
Fall Moon, 18th day, Sh. 28m., evensng,N.R. 
Lot Qnnrter,26th day,7k. 20m., aorningfN.E. 
bat eü* I High iMooo! • M

of Nov. 28 end draw Lse paySkeleon Skirt», Tee Fata, nr twb Fleer sen Secoxtt Etmeea.
isssmaieget 
say was had reecbwl Memphis he could eat he le a worse pecu

niary coédition thee where he wea then reeidieg, as 
hie wages were bet e mete phteeee. Oe ranking 
Memphis, hi. mother was aoiiSod by ta I «graph, aed 
aha immediately started for this city, where aM the 
pert lee te this romance ia reel life armed saftiy 
yeatarday, aid I he her eoerieeed of kid geed farteea, 
We cannot eapretw the soul-felt joy of that happy 
meeting between the fond end toeing mother and bar 
long-tost non, end we lease it to ear readers te fat- 
agios if they can.

been engaged far thethe fall of the Pope-King, and as the 
at Fias IX. has mad. bis last will end 
illocetspe. end ne the -'Temps" pro- 

honorsble borlel, teas eofsrrsmeaf dr pre- 
tors dews, it will certainly net be forbidden*to us. 
bo write la Italy, to discourse cornearnmg tto fall of 
o second Napoleoeic Empire.
This seems nearer to as thee acme bailees, became 

which produced it are ceasing to salat, 
see were, military a lory and Catholic ra
the presoot dny, Napoleon Ilf ., ieatead 

,'«holism, lets it be assailed, and retracts 
ting, lie became Emperor by going to

Steele For the
disrbqiga him, 1 suppose. Oh! ea.

hot I meet yea to go dawa to theFOR CASH ONLY !
Wo will gtee lOe. worth of Goode for 
We will gire We. worth of Goods for 1
We will giro We. worth of Goods for *

tv Larger Seme Is Properties. Æt 
Thin is e good opportunity for ihoee who hi' 

money to incest It to advantage.
_ Celant a byrne.

_ Queen Street, next to Hun. D. Brenan'a.
Ch'town, Aug 1. ISM. I

led; letrsf rfriees. occupy il ; su 
pay it.' The foreman i a to rated the hired men ef Ih m h mb m
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Net at ell—I don't
4 11 46

Rome ; it is most nataral ihm in luring Rome he should 
be muring to hia fall.

Whra his ends began te peraeeats Pies VII.. Joseph 
de Maistre wrote : • Napoleon is taking ep Ike cudgels 
against the Pope. I am glad ef it. hccasse the Em
peror's sad is oestllaly sot far at.' We my of the 
nephew: Napoleon 111. fbrmkae the Pope end quit»

ty the gentlemen « my espouse, and I premiss A Female CarsisnteB. •A Mrs.pe ep
ilk, bol I applying at the pay da-STELLA here year ted The poor IciCOLAS10 S3 tow. erideotiy di9 89 II 67 •telles Colne Bouquet, 'estent armies ae a cavalry mao She aayeahescarcely knew haw to ly, but looked ee thengh hr

8 17.mere. dedicated by isormlmmloi tinted id 1861 ilk bar husband (a Joke Ctoytee)to thtm * ground. Piully. he naked, 
ua for a week P-- Certainly.
ira williag to kelp a man who

A 7| 1 io the 18ih Missouri rsealry, aed fought for twotnlootod Artlato I The obsequies of the Second
6 7; Î 10 Empire are aot run as e cavalryman to ear arm me. She foughtbeast y hangs epee th,

i rich jewel in Blhiop -rants to reform.' The man ratnmed to his work, 
cured of Us Usinais, and from I has day forth, ue mors

And the funeral oration is ready, and It may be
-I.I.J___A__ .L______L______a. /V a* • ' a

6 12 II
divided under three bioul»—Germany, Mexico and
Room. --------- * “ * " "
military glory 
the eclipse of

7 28} 4 13 the ban lea of Shiloh Pittaborg Laudiug, andPerfumes for the Handkerchief. Germane and Meaicu show the eclipse of the 
~‘~~y Ol Bonaparte, and Romu shows not only 
— -J his coarage and valor, hot also lha eclipse
l Cetbeliu traditions which °------ ---------------

For Napoleon III. night

ran the French look favorably on this grant and 
imona chief, who ia always beating a rat real F 
nS from Poland through fear of Rossis—retreat- 
l Germany, through fear ol Sraoch-loadere—ro- 

fram Mraico. through fear of the United

6 89 3 Stour River, mut at the letter kettle her
Onnrda,9 S3 5 killed 00,1 aha eeserli Her mswounded.Princess of Wales, Hue-ad's, FIGHT TOUR WAY UP.Lilly of the Valley 

MiUaAaur.94 10 81, turn known and aka wat di larged the service. She beeJockey Club, Wood Violet,
*611 191 6 81 Jooquat, Patcheoly, married since, and is now endeavoring tobefore even- The many who hare to lake the «aridNew Mown Hey. Loras Myrtle. due her when discharged, but there U to lew whim 

would authorise the payment, lemalee not being re
cognised by any at soldiers. Mrs. Sigel'e appear- 
«DCS and manner» cannot bn said to be vary 
prepossessing. She hen erideotiy anno herd service 
in camp or elsewhere, and haa contracted all the 
rede airs ef a men. She wears a Seotcb cep eeeked 
oe non aide of bar head, chews tobacco, emekea mi 
•wears like a very trooper, aa eke claims to be. 
She ia accompanied by her present husband. Beth 
ere rery poor, eud have been compelled to stoop in 
ihe atailon-hoasa every night they Iwrn hone ia 
Washington. Altogether. Mr». Sigel, who heere 
traces of haring none been In Wlter condition neee 
even good-looking—prenante a and illemntitoe ef the

Tka Bard of Avan's Perfume, In hie are proue te «nry those who roll through it In cashes i Sydenham Ban99] 0 47 8 39 »
*• Celegue, Treble Leveedev Water, Extract ef Lavendet hionad vehicles aa pataat springs. Tha toiler, aa he 

■lamblee through iu thorny Ihschefs, and climbs over its 
h« blistering gravel, is apt to carra the lack which 
placed him oa each a Sard rand, and to sigh for a sent 
in one of the splendid eqoipagee that glide so smoothly 
over Former's macadamised turnpike. Bora with a 
pewter spoon in hie month, ha comte the stiver spoon

31 1 99 9 Ftowma, Verbena Water, Ti[•■centenary Sachet, 
trapear Oolden Seen3*1 8*| * 11,10 

as a* a AO 11
Saturday fmcaetmmy 8m 

latram ef Lima9 69 11 39 Juice and (H,beoday Iking the Hair
Powdsr, an Impie-Monday ^totot Powdw: Bloom of Niesoe. for the Complexion.Tunedny

in hia month, ha cornu the silver spoonWednesday to tha akin ; Napoleon Pommnde. fc-r b> of the birtk-ngto ef km do-nothing neighbor. TheITheradny and Utitanuneoua Hait Dye, for gtvingt ha Hair perial Guard of the First Napoleon the ranolttta reply. 
* The Guard dint bet does not surrender.' But Nepo

feel he. Oerepattoe is the immediati jewel " ef---TtSkTl ------- ----------------- —ee oryx, ova gtettagl am SAtoll
and Whiahana ealusal and permanent shadewtthou trouble It ia tree that nebee era ae bar to sermon

He hasFBICXM CURRENT Rimmel iKoee Water Crashers,
for avseiag parties.Cuiuimows, Feb. 99. '.9*7, surrendered to Johnston ; he ban surrendered wraith without befog willing to work lor it, ragards the 

idlenwe In which it we '"* “ **
of temporal happieew. 
great mutin power to 
giro healthful employ

W. R. WATSON. always die the bargain forPfbVMi
M to 7dfotiUmmDpmIR. 

Bn bp ton «annan 
Perk, (oaranas)
Da (small)

Motion, per Iht 
▼eel. per lb .
Ham. par lb..
Bettor. (Into)

De by the tab, 
Cbeeae, per be 
Taltoe, per lh..
Lard, par lb .
Fleer, per lb.. 
Oitmael. per 160 Ike..

He has no idea of
■tod. to the present eacertaioty, two thing, 
«attain—the alii mate victory of the Pope-

OaM, out of bar aalerel
3d so 7d ly torsi re te theKing, and the inevitable fall af tbs Second Empira. to enter upon » 

of her creel ion. 
be • valuable subject for (be study of tbe 
of what Is called * woman’s rights ?’ "

•bat be deeéiee » te live a leather bed Ide—Co leaf lea-4d te 6«1 Require* ii these two point» oar breast it trenail. and we
idle 3d were serene then Belt mo Ricaeoli. Bet e» we cannot 

tell ia whet maamor sad by wbat 0atha Pie* IX. will 
triumph, so we do aot know wbat event* will ruin 
Bonaparte Bat we see that be ie sharpening bis own 
•take on his own base, and i» studying bow to bring 
ruin oa himself.

The Providence ef God bee reserved te itself tbe ful
filment of tbe sentence, • 1 have cast down the migbir 
Irani bis seat, end exalted tbe humble.* Our father^ 
end many of our Contemporaries saw it mysteriously 
fulfilled to tbe early pert of this century in the person 
of tbe bumble Pine VII., who was exalted, and tbe

8dto7d allowed te continue, People who indulge them never acquire wealth. They 
loch tbe energy to break their way to the worldly inde
pendence for which they yearn and whine. Ther don’t 
knew bow much more glorious it Is to fear affluence 
from opposing fate by mam strength of will and mfoa- 
ibility of purpose than to receive it as a windfall. 
Thera is infinitely more satisfaction in conquering a

Irritation of the Langs, a Peril Id to Is 3d

We have picked up somewhere the followiagjeàa, 
which is too good to be lost :

A geotlemau, accompanied by a floe deg* walked 
up to a first class hotel, and recorded ““
The clerk nodded at the dog end said 
your friend s name? We like to register 
ed visitor».** “ I don't know.'* said the j 
pose we call him 1 Andy tohosoo?*** 
the clerk •• tint w»iM b* duraspee tful to the Preei» 
dent* Suppose we write him down ~ “
“ N>, no,** ni l the g im hurriedly,

8d to lOd M ofttn th* rttuU,9d to lid
3<i to3*d Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.16 to 17s

la Id to le 3dKgga, per dome. Having a Direct lalamra to tot Pasta, give WheTeYour aocWeotal*• 3d to Ss 9dBarley, per beabeL Cetuamptirs9. 3d to te 6-1
Vegetables. Trochee ere used with always goodpar quart. Singers and Public Speakers
Poultry. rill And Trochee useful in clearing the voice when token be thel would ha2» 8d to 3s 6d fan ringing or speaking, end relieving the throat after an

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE—A MOTHER 
RECOVERS A LONG LOST SON.

disrespectful to the dog?Turkeye, seek.
Is to |»8dFowls, each*

1» 3d to Is AdDeck», throughout the count Why cannot two slender persons over become 
great liieud»? Because they will always be alight

on article of trae merit, and hei
Codfoh, perqtl. 20» to 30* a test of [From the Cairo Democrat, January 11.]

A econo occurred at the Virginia Hotel yesterday, 
of a more touching character than we remember to 
have witnessed for many years.

Years ego, there lived in the neighborhood of At
chison, Kaunas, a family of the Bn.ne of Bryant, 
consisting ol the hu«Uaud wife ntvl ofo rliilil, ah.»ni 
eight years old. The father was a drunk»n worth* .
Ies< cberacter, who treated! hia wife in a tu«Mt brutal G »d.

providing auytbio^ for the family. *** G

Herrings, per barrel.

of the Worthlc j* Imitations that may be offered.3s 6d te 4sBoards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce) 
Do (Fine) Oct «. 1106.7s to 9s

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING 
ell its branches, thankful to bis Friends and th- 

Patrons for past favors, begs leave I» inform them

•udrltfo
«3» to 73sHay. pee tee,

Is 9d to 2a

manner, never providing anythin* for the family, 
which was supported entirely by ibeaaertione el tbe 
wife.

Mrs. Bryant someth 
woman to assist her 
course of time she observed that the husband paid

4s to faHomespao, per yard» and the public generally, that he is still to be found st
h,e OLD STAND, 

Queen Street,
and ia prepare-', to make up all kinds ef garments sn-

*<i to A certain nobleman wea much addicted to lb# 
bottle. On lb* oooaaitm of a fancy drone ball or 
masquerade, he ashed a friend what new ehnrseler 
he aliould go io 7 -Go sober," was tbn reply.

iplayad a certain youngla to la 3dWeal,
4s to 5a

per dad.
this girl such marked attest ion as no wife should 
allow a husband to bestow en any woman, end aha 
immediately celled him to task about it. A quarrel 
ensued, and separation was lha coueeqoence. The 
laiher disappeared suddenly from the neighborhood, 
stealing tbe child away with him, and although the 
half-distracted mother made every effort to discover 
bin whereabouts ia ardor in recover bar child, nu 
news concerning him eould be obtained, «her then 
that he had started down the Miaaoori Riser. At 
the time of reparation the peer wifc was in almost 

boring faithfully nod 
worldly atom aiawly.

lOd to la 3d trusted to him la the latest style and improvement of
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clark The following question is before the Salt Lake 

Debating Society i—" Which do a woman love the 
best ?—To bo bugged ie e polka, ar equeaned la aEntrance at aide Door.■ORTH AMERICAS HOTEL.

- CHARLOTTETOWN 
mown ea the " GLOBE 
in ton City, and centrally

Quran Struck. July 11. 1366
SOKALD U'BAB, 

Merchant Taller,
And Dealer ia

®mte’ Jumiet)ing (Boobs,
Queen Street, 

Charlottetown, P. B. Island, Aug. 6, 164 4.

HOTEL. A little girl happening Is beer her mother opaak 
of going into halt moo ruing, said, “ Why ana we 
going into half mourning, mamma t Are any ef 
our teintions half deed f

Tribunal has sentenced 8. Bernardine Bondi to
pad the publie feeerally, to merit a share of public pa-
"nr^Tto Barr or T-enuoaa always on band. Good 
etobUag tor nay aambnr of batata- wito a careful boatlor

Srasaae lasreacs oe Southsaa Deermmo*.— 
The Louisville Courier ol toe 10th relate, tbe following : 
—" We have not. for s-veral years past, heard ef a eras 
tint showed as plainly the amount of dradiation .misting 
amongst the poor of oer chy and the Sooth in general, 
ae torn which acme to our ears yesterday. A philan
thropic gentlemen, who maiden ia Aa tower pert ef the

A tragedian hod hia aora broken. A lady eaporesveriagly. oho enlarged her ly More slowly.

lady worth $80,000.
the bridge ie broken.

Nee. 96. 186». ap tb« hopes ef ending bar lent child,LIVERPOOL AED L01B0SI
*• UNDINE" and "L. C. OWEN," from 

[VBRPOOL, and “LOTUS" foam LONDON,

A Maine nays it is no hilly iaofferts, and ton annas witnessed yesterdaycity, was oa hie way eatTHE LAST CAUTION ! ! day after.
ea the eld Salt reed, denag toe driving chimrayera nee M the bows are earninghat new far a-l maned, andShipping has 

to toe totale ol the Iota PATRICK •* led pa stare Jam 
clad, ahivenagAn UnnroRlly Urge SuglyofOru». She was toinly j°** dieorend a dnatahart ad bimestf I» toe wilds of Arkansas, where be Rhode Inland Courts bare

remained aatil 1861 or 1869, whoa be died, andef IbaNatngntioa
SOAPS where toeDefaulters will be Sued about through the tower saaatry en- ihet One. Tom Thumb trillto the «worn of her being ea4 to tberente ton wraeef bpr being era to 

-plied by ternira answers, bet ea bin hardships tad prit 
terilto, Tsana. 1

i detiagelli bare aa other Themb ee bisi kg* ssaatMOiss- rasa manininnissm
aba liarâ wito» be arrived at Clarkarilto, This wra at thePURLS. MARMA-R. J. CLARKE, IN. LEMI sluaaiy. aha told Mm that Ida r.rrto a kaRaw tree ia tbe prawn, rad hadAgaat tor above Batata. IAR, SARDINES, ANCI 

», CAPERS, and .United 
8, OILS. VARNISHES,

Were for over fonrOrwell State, No*. 19, aka Wrihra yea agreeably.and thaw under age te join ton mil-
to be.Fresh Ground Rice,

Zinin ht I ' m!i t
, a-u - lx ''RE WATSON.

1 ■■ —*■ro. dye 8Turr8>
Artioloa, af ton Brat Quality, and rftb. a meequlra ta toemat ton ladesWM. A-' i -g.-a- w w-.-in Ma»-1raal ward to aHe awakened Ae aafoWar. r, 16*4
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Ik SlaM, il ia ••id.
Ik* Own*. Hew fir ike Papal Govern wet

«Med id Piemen that ike loly See will a*m to Ibr

vest e greeter evil.

Paria, wkeie 1er lèverai dei
eenoairy. At Ike

ekjad of aineatieeeoeepiceew ekjacl of attractiee 
deaeenor during Ike renia* ie 

aitaljr'taelored ekarrk el Bl. Slrp ef Ike Meant“«.rr1,I Ike body end ahrine 
Arrkbukep gitinur wa

day wlifc
The total aamber ei Prleeto ie Brlilek Atorrke ietar of 8-ala yea for raaklie p reeding Baler 

Political Breneet; lot*, awl ef Biekope, M. two of wkeaa ere A reb
el Ike Greed Hotel, « biekope. Thie iaoledee ike Blahep oi Vaneeerer-a

1er 1W. 8. Pro woe.Ulead, and Ike Biakop el BfiiUk ColemUa. both effor improving
-koto being to the ■teileeklAlnel Pietleee etOeagae. I he aea makingef the aiek and peer Ie ike »e-

compbta kreadh over bel. h addliloe Ie ike lane I 
embed overkeerd, nee of Ike #eer fella we died Inn '
•JT •****•'***»* kuo,er in the rigging. No. ... ------------------------------- ™ -------------- -
thiojc «M wed from the wreck but ihe twelve men Seerltowo« who is now a eiudeet of the! iustiiuii
among r*-—1----- * * ; " " - — -
Mth Jaeaary waa very dark, ead a haary gale wee' 
blowing from Ihe N. N. W. NetwiikMewling ell 
I keen dlScuhiee, Capi. Walek galUetly atoo-l by Ike 
wreak Belli Ike I waive aalenaaato aervlvwra ef Ike 
Meemeelk were wie eg beard the Uevid Caaeteo.

At a meal aaae! nation at Harvard College, Baa- 
Ion. Mena, the Brel prie., amid walek,Wenhaigbtp 
dullara, was awerded in Mr. Karen Cat*.ran, of

wkea wee Capl. Jaeea The eight ef Ihi, Weürô’iltoi Mr. Ca~^a will prohalHy bi oneef 
~ ^ “ L * rrfeel practlnifera that ha. gradaaiwl ie liar.

ullage. We with him eaereae, awl kwk epos 
further erldeece el lbe ability and leleel et

Ie the United State! there are forty Blahopa. et

Baltimore. Mew York, Clerleeetti, Mew Orlaaal,
totale yea.

of Priaata la ahoat *40.
I eeeupirraof bail to Improve 
, provide a almpb mode of akdal

la Italy
■ssrsvs:

£2 Sï'i ly ef England

at "hoar Sheriff deelered ihe Hoes. Qua. Cale*there are [The David Ceeake ■aetleeed 
Débitai B~- W. WVLerd, ef tkia eky.jal*Sw5f%|l&'-h"1 1

Nat la
V ‘ £

my à

ÿitrst Iff» €»rcpr. dan not leek aaaa the manure ia a frieadly apirit.— 
The pmeae «filar af the " PVraeveraaia * roedenaa 

..laldi.hmrai ef a 
od/wAald ba
Æï

ARRIVAL OF THE ENGLISH MAIL

Halifax. P« Worry IS. 1667. 
The Royal Moil SUrsauLip ** Ch.se. ~ Cept. Hevkley

mnml wf- H ililm foil arasaiagi at bsil pM* «*• o*d»«k. 
M|p esparieeeed mom beieteroes weather, the eternej 
whfob dp» dm» «rrii d away, and ihe ewe at |h 
hawi at the lime seewwhat iejered. The •• Vhiea^'hed 
—O ftwiglft (Sr Hamas. SfW Ise.tmg whirl, 
wed taking m heard the mails for the Uaiud Sut»,

We Olip the (ettewieg summary ef the erws from pa
gers iweeived, mbfr ata ta the U 

The Jfsrfoqg /W says J—
The miaaie» ef the delrealse frees Upper and Lewer 

Caeada. New Brwaswick and Neva ttvvua, we »a«r 
reason to knew, has been in every respect socccuful : 
hot voir have lliev arranged minor difkuliite ami 
differences among Uwmœlvee. bel m the résolut fotts re
cently presented to the Colonial Secretary, spei-iat |»ru- 
\i-fon has be«*e m»Is for enabling ilw Colonie» of 
Piieee Ed war I Island, the Nolth-w«et Tcrriion , ami 
Bmuli Colombia to enter Urn Confederation en «qu.tabU 
terme here. lier.

k is nailer stood that an important decision concerning 
the re-ergaoiantiun ol lb# Austrian army ba» just Leu» 
adopted by the Government.

The members of lbs neutrality commission, who will 
be entre»trd with the delicate duty of reporting upon 
the Alabaafo claims, inland lo commence their consulta 
tious soon after Parliament meets.

Mr. Vance. (Conservative), who formerly represent 
od Dublin, has been elected, without opposition, lor 
Armagh City, in piece ol Mr. Miller, who has received 
try » the Derby Government a legal appointment

In the representation of l ork county ba»be£i ZeTtiUy the dmth of Mr O- B. Barr». (Liberal 

who was first elreted to the ». at ie July. I8C5.
It ie urged by some of the Paris writers for the Lon 

don pne# that the pr..po4«l ieerwase of the Frem-L 
army and navy is not made with any aggreariv* dispose- 
lion oa the part of the Geterumeui; but. on lbs con
trary, that il i» merely a |.repar»riaii against a war 
Which may probably be thrust upon France.

It i» said to Le the opinion of political France that 
the British Cabinet is ia extremis ; cither it must bring 
in p Reform Bill And lose aH its old supporters, or de
cline to do so, and go into the Opposition lobby.

Some of the semiofficial journals ef Paris affirm 
positively that no French lean la ia contemplation ; but 
it ie reported that some financial meaeures of a bold 
sod sweeping slufacurr will be introduced.

Another report concerning King Victor Emmanuel 
has gained currency in Paris. This time the rwwor »> 
Wet of the assassination of bis Majesty. hot that be ba* 
fallen into g dasitfrroos «ate of illceee from ceng^siiun 
of the brain. The report Is not confirmed, mid its 
tmthfullncss is Suspected. It is. however, well known 
that His Majesty has had two attacks of a similar ne

tt and bis medical men are said to be very anxioustore, and bis cardinal wen are said to be very i 
last he should suffer a recurrence of the malady.

Tim long list of reform demonstrations made since 
Tories and Adullamitos unwisely rejected the moderate 
proposals of the lets Government, is bring rapidly ex
tea oed, now that Parliament is on the rve ol mvrting. 
Nawcasile-on-Tyne was on Monday tbs scene of one ol 
those gatherings, and from the fart that 20.000 persons 
formed a procession to the place where *ha pisiform was 
erected, and that no fewer tu*n fifty-four speeches, all 
by working men, were delivered, we gather that New- 
cmstle-on-Tvne has declared lor an extension of the 

ulte as emphatically as any other large townMirage quit 
ht» done.

The “Memorial Diplomatique'* asserts that the Em
press of Mexico was able to peruse with considerable 
pleasure her husband’s last letters from Mexico, In 
artkidi he Informed her of hie having convoked a nation
al congress to decide by universal suffrage on the fate 
nf the empire. The Empress is said to have discussed 
the subject with perfect calmness, to have expressed her 
satisfaction at the measure, and even to have acquiesced 
in the necessity of remaining away from Moxico till it 
was determined whether the Emperor Maximilian war to 
repaie at hie poet .or to abdicate.

According to reliable information, the Morning Post 
has reason to believe that the long-pending difference» 
bèMÜM Htftgary and the Court ef Vienna have teen 
satisfactorilr adjusted. A separate Hungarian Ministn 
has baa» conceded, and the nomination of its members 
is almost complete. The new ministers will enter upon 
•heir functioas as sooa as the Reicbsrath ExtraordiaarV 
tg assembled, and it will then depend oa the wisduui 
attd moderation of that body sad the Diet for Hunger; 
te rnaire the understanding arrived at complete.

The Globe save that “ the Italian Government bus 
cita to the resolution to abstain from intervention ol 
any kind in *he affsira of the Bast, and to coltivaie 
friendly relations with Turkey as wall as Austria. The 
whole policy of covert agitation against Turkey, pur
sued by the Court ef Athena, has derived encourage- 
men! from the bop* that thg Italians, ia the event of 
matters coming to a crisis, would take part oa their 
aide. The résolu lion now taken by Baron Ricasoli and 
hit Government mum pet an end to eech hopes, as w«B 
as prevent, so far as; the Government can. anv further 
assistante to the insurgents on the part of tbv Italians.”

The proposal in the Italian budget for the liquidation 
of the Church property is just now engaging much at
tention in Florence, and opinions are widely divided
------ ie The value of the property ia estimated at

‘ »f taking it all. aelflffig k. 
ons to the clergy, fhe^So- 

"is to receive" 6<>0.000.000 lire, in half-yearly

(ire church, such as that 
» parallel ie England or 
injuriously In Italy, since 
more delisnl of mankind

I in.! destined to Iwcomi 
more destitute of I ho el
II the past ages of il

®kt $traU.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH
AT THE OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.

Lontxis. Feb. 5.»-The following is the speech a 
by the t^ween at the re-openieg ef the Iiuper.il 1'artia- 
awnt t%dav :-r

My Lords—lit again remnmg to your advice and ae-i 
siatanre. I am happy to inform you that my relations| 
with foreign powers are on a friendly and satisfacWry 
footing. I hepe that the war in whit* Prussia, Austria 
and Itahr have Hrfn cngagetl may lead to the establish
ment nf‘»‘ durable pence in F.urnpe. I have sogursted 
tin the Government of the United Stdtes a mode b> 
ehii-h the questions pending between the two countricf 
trmtng ont of the civil war, may receive an amicable 
«olwttou. and which. If met. as f Trust it will be. in a 

ponding spirit, will remove all grounds of possible 
inisunilrrsianding, and promote rvlatt 
Iriehilsbfp.

Tlie war between Spain and the republic of Chili and 
Peru still continues ; I lie good offices of my Govern
ment in connection with that of the Emperor of th. 
French, having failed to effect » reconciliation, ll. 
either by awreement between the parties themselves, or 
by the mediation nf any other friendly power, the 

rbonld be restored ; the objects which
will be equally attained. The 

discontent prevailing in some ef the provii 
M the Turkish Empire, has brok-n out tm actual 
insurrection in Crete; in common with my allies, lli. 
Kmprnzr of the French end the Emperor of Russia, I 
have abstained I rum any active interference in ihcse in
ternal disturbances, hut joint «-(Torts have been directe«l 
to bringing about improved rr 1st ion» lietween the Port* 
.tnd its (.’hristiaa rubjccts, not immusistent with thc 
Sovercign rights of the Sultan.

The protracted negotiations ahirh arose not of th* 
xcvcptanre by Prince Charles, of IlnZfnxoilcrn, of ll.« 
Governorship of the Danubien principalities. ksVe be*i 
hapnllv terminated, by an arrangement which has bcc. 
•annlourd by the concurrence of all the powers sign* 
lories ol the treaty of ltW6.

Resolutions in faror of a more intimate Uaion of th. 
Provinces of Canada. Nova Scotia ami New Brunswick 
have been passed hv their several Legislatures, amt de
legate# duly aotbunxed and representing all classes ol 
Colonial party and opinion, have concurred in lb» 
conditions upon which each an union may be best effect
ed m accordance with their wishes. A bill will be sub
mitted to j on. which, by the consideratioa of colonist 
interests and resources, "will give strength to tlie Pro
vinces as members of the earn.; Empire and animated U> 
feelings of loyalty to the same sovereign.

I have heard with deep sorrow that the calamity ol 
famine pr.*«B«»d heavily on my subjects in some parts oi

SheiV
and deluge U iu' blood,

Every Mail which wa receive from Ihe. Uclfod 
States, brings tldkige Utst this day Is Test kppfrhachlng 
when, to all human appearances, this prediction will 
lie verified to the letter. We are all familiar with tin- 
history of tbu neighboring Republic for tho last fire 
years; we can yet recall to mind many of th« vivid 
descriptions which we once read of the scene» n| 
carnage and plunder through which that great country 
hts pnaaed. We are not disposed to set down Unit 
fearful chapter of blood to the score of the Abolitionists : 
it would require, however, a vast amount of sophistry 
to coo vino# any dispassionate observer that that party- 

now wash Iu hands clear of the responsibilities of 
these eventful four years of war. That time of trial Is 
now, however, at uu end. and happy would it be for 
the Untied States If the fierce spirit ol rancour and re
venge which it evoked had been burled with it forever.
Suco, unfortunately, baa not been the case, and the 
Model Republic of America is now engaged with iteell 
in a gigantic struggle, the . ffecte ef which will, in all U l,,w °»”vluslots hu arrives at, alter having 
huiuau yrubaU.lil). be felt buninala of ,«ra altar the wh*‘ he «° •'* *

« alia; »a«l ii.wtrucinms were is»ne«l to my Government 
n that rmiHr) lo make the eim..»t exertmasto slier »h«- 

■lisiress which prove tied daring the aelu.hn of last year 
The blessings of an ehon-laiu harvest h.«* stove (liai 
time improved the condition of the suffering di-tricte.

The persevering eff-irts. and unscrupulous assertion- 
of treasonable conspiracies have, during tile issi 
autumn, eXcttrd the hopes of some disaffected person» 
in Ireland, and the apprehensions of the loyal popula
tion ; but the firm and temperate exercise of the powers 
entrusted to tbs executive, and the hostility manifested 
Against the conspiracy by melt ol all ids sees and creed- 
have greatly tended to restore public confidence, and 
have rendered hopeless any attempt to disturb the gen
eral tranquility.

1 trust that you «fill consequently be enabled to dis
pense with the continuance ol any exceptional legislation 
for that pari of iny dominions.

I acknowledge with deep thankfulness to Almighty 
God. the groat decrease which has taken placé in th.- 
Cholera, and in the pe»t which has aiiaek.Nl our cattle ; 
Out the continued prevalence of the latter in some for- 
eign countries, and its occasional te-appearance in this, 
will render it necessary that some special measures of 
precaution should be taken, and I trust that the visita
tion of the former will increase attention to those sani
tary pleasures which experience- has shown to hu the best 
preventative. Estimating s* ef the highest importance 
hp adequate supply of pure and wholesome water. I 
have directed the issue of a Commission to enquire into 
lbe best means of permanently securing such ■ supply 
lor the metropolis, and for the principal towns in the 
denseiy peopled districts of the Kin| ‘
QoUUmen / iht / oust of Commomt 

I have directed the estimate* for the ensuing year to 
embersIbmI before you They have been prepared with a 

due regard to economy anil the requirements of the 
public service. You will. I aui assured, give veer 
ready assent to a moderate expenditure, calculated to 
improve the state of my soldiers and to lay the founds- 
lien of an efficient army of reserves 
My Lords end Gtutemtn :

Your ait-ution will again be called to the state of the 
representation of the population in Parliament, and 
trust that your deliberation*, conducted in a spirit of 
moderation and mutual forbearance, may lead to tin- 
adoption of measures, which, without undue disturbance 
of ihe balance of political power, shall freely ear 
the elective franchise.

The frequeiitocrurrrnceo f disagreement between the 
employers of labor and their workmen, causing much 
private suffering and public lose, and occasionally lead
ing, oa is alleged, towels of outrage and violence. hx« 
induced me to issue a Commission to enquire into and 
report upon the organisation of trade unions and other 
societies, whether of workmen or employers, with 
power to suggest any improvement of the laws lor their 
own benefit ; application will be made to you for parlia
mentary powers which will be necessary to make ibis 
enquiry effected.

I bare directed hills to be laid before yea for the ex
tension to other grades of tbs beneficial pro»'rions of 
the factory sets and especially those reported by the 
royal commissions on the employment of children, and--------W awLliai worshiu Be tbs sdoolien of eeeh a royal commission» on roe euipioyiuvni oi cmiuren. amiSZTera. !be Government will secureT large sum bf I* "» ^ regulation. the principle ol

------- - those acts, of workshops where women and children arc
largely employed.

The condition of the mercantile marble has attracted 
tuy serious attention. Complaints are made that the 
•apply of seamen la deficient, and the provisions for 
their health and discipline on board ship are Imperfect. 
Measures will be submitted to you with à view lo 
increase the efficiency of this Important service.

1 knew observed with satisfaction the reçoit 
introduced mho the navigation lews of France. 1 
expressed to the Emperor my readiness to so brat! to 
Punbunent, n proposal for the extinction on equitable 
terms, ef thé exemption from the local charges on 
•hipplug. which aro still enjoyed by a limited number 
of Individuals In British puns, and hive in «ntieiuatl«m 
of till» step, already admitted Bt V.lnh ship# to the ad
vantages of ihe new law. A bill upou this eoejeci 
will forthwith be laid beforp yqn.

bill will also be submitted to

»T, 11

LATTERS.

Pr osu In I

Tbs Arshbisbop of Dublin. Dr.
The total number of 

», Private Chaplains 
mentioned 

i resident In Ireland, who

HURRAH! liUi-Wl!

i great statesman i 
| this remarkable pro-

If these fanatlcff fitMMttmHtionista vver get the 
power In their hands, they will override the Constltu-
*e. M (to Separata ««art al Arttama-. «fcanfr an*' r.» Oraaf Britain ia clergy ef IMS. and In Church., ef
make laws to suit themselves___ ..
thmarafc. itffTar with Ut*m in Bpinina. and dan queallon 
ato.r Ineullhlllly. and. finally, bankrupt the country

LIBERALS TRIUMPHS * f

gland, the ttWal numlirr tif 
clergy laaet down at 1181, and in Scotland, at 188. In 
England, the numlwr of Churchca. Chaprla, anil 
Station. i« 987. and la Scotland 18*—making > Intel

Blahopa, Including tho _ ________
hr. Manning, and In TOTAL nFFKAT < ) I-" "I"

8ERVATIVF. IV - :
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CONFEDERATION.
r4-i-i

authors and abettors el ihe present m ghty contest 
shall have left tbu scene forever. At the next Session 
ol Congress, it Is purposed lo dispose of the quest!vu 
regarding the impeachment of the Prcsideut. an d 
should the Radicals persist in dealing with Mr 
Johnston in «he Nummary manner they have d. elan d, 
it would be exjrciucly difficult to" vuojeciure wbai 
would be iba result of this gigantic upb.sviug of a 
great nation. If the President will show, in ihe tuturv 
as much decision of ch.inu iur and firmness iu his dU- 
linguishing trait, as hp has aiready doue in many 
question» in which personal interest was much les» at 
stake, it will not be too much to predict that hi» un
fortunate co op try wHI be again. In a short time, deluged 
in blood. The history of England during the seven
teen th century, teaches us the fearful consequences o 
such antagonism on the part of two branches of the 
Législature, and it Is to be hoped that American 
statesmen may yet devise some means ol preventing u 
repetition, eu this Continent, of the bloody era of 
Charles the Second and Oliver Cromwell.

The Congress, or ratiior the Radical portion of it. 
is not couleiilTwith this very dongurous quarrel with 
tiie President ; it must also butt hs head against the 
walls of the Supremo Court. Of nil tho deportments 
ol civil polity, there is none, perhaps, more deserving 
than tho judiciary of the sympathy and entire con
fidence ef a uatiou, and, in ordinary times, there is 
none, perhaps, that is regarded with more real venvra- 

Very few persons are to be found, in any com
munity. that delight iu undermining puollc cuuiidcm u 
in the integrity of the Bench, and the reason evidently, 
is, because all persons regard it as Ueiug, purimpe. 
next to religion, the most powerful bulwark of liberty 
in Cbrieteedvm. Whether the Kadi. als can succent 
in inhwing into the Amuricsin people in gwueral, the 
faméiical opinions which they themselves entertain ol 
the highest Court of Judicature in the Union, appears 
io be extremely improbable, for. from the very dis- 
sotiatied state of the public mmd ou many general 
questions, and especially on that of taxation, wa are 
inclined to Ualtove that the star of the Radical banner 
is «mi ilia wane. The enormous duties which are levied 
on nearly all Import», and whicu are intended. It is 
alleged, to protect native industry ; the unprecedented 
increase in taxation within tho hist four years ; the 
almost slat vallon prices ol the commonest necessaries 
of life,—all these and a dozen other causes are at work, 
that will sooner or later convince the American people 
that the Radical majority in Congress are nbi exactly 
the men for the times. In the meantime, these self- 
complacent gi-ntleiuen arc plying their old vocation ol 
grinding down the South: they cannot allow any 
representative»from “ rebnldora ” to enter the Halle of 
the National Legislature, sad they coaly insist on

Reeelabeai la favor el a more latimdte Ûnlon ol 
the Provinces ol Canada. Nova S«*otia. and New 
Broswlck, have been passed by their several Ugis- 
latnfos. Had the delegates, «Idly authorised, and 
repreaeniing all class.-» of Colonial party and opinion, 
have concurred in the cmdiifoas upon wbk-h a«|.-h an 
Union war be so rff-cted. U meourdanro with their 
rnishes W Bill will be submitted to you. which. I.y the 
consolidation of Colonial Interest* and resources, will 
give strength to the several Province* as meruit* rs ol 
the same Empire, and animated by leellugs of loyalty 
to the same Sovereign."— Queen's Speech.

This extract from the Quota's Speech scsftqr* to the 
wiwd ihq «weraéoo argument, jb (reefy u#d by ufcr 
Coo federates, and fonuing. we believe, the main stay 
of W. 11. Pope*# luystorious brochure. W. 11. Pope 
expresses the pplulon that "it ia very difficult to 
believe that Hof Majesty’s Ministers Will hesitate to 
Icgl^otw tikis aigaiiicaut ^wt e.ost UuwMeevww d. 
pendency lb to the Unl.m on Berms ju««od foir.*» Tins

enumerated 
cogent reasons for pursuing 

such a course. So wholly given up fo thu desire of 
seeing Ms favorite Scheme consummated, and still 
cherishing tiio hope of iOetiurllg a hie long wffiee. we 
could net expe.-t any other . nuclusiou p> be adopted 
by hku. Iu it be'is nui endorsed l»y thé Secret dry of 
the Colonie», who haa always, even at banquet», been 
very reserve in touching ou the greet question of Von 
federation—never Imvtug, Iu one instance, hinted 
coercion,or anything of the sort. Wu always von 
aide red Carnarvon'* treatment of the question a fair 
criterion of thu policy of Her Majesty's (iovcriittient ; 
and our belief was continued beyond.the shadow of a 
doubt, when we read ifott part of the- Queen's bpo« ch 
referring to the Util which is to by submitted l« 
imperial Parliament, sad by Which Canada. Nova 
Scotia nod New Urea .wick are to be htilisaelobfy 
united. The wording ol this port of the Speech Would 
•how that it U inn »• the iueiaticu Vf thl‘British Cabinet 
ti»-! Voafederalioa is to be adopted ; for it saj» " in ac
cordance with Ihvlr wishes,” liiat h. w.ih The fishes 
of thu true metal Drieg..i»s, new hf * London, the 
measure will be lllliuduved. il does not nay that this 
change ill Protiueial Government Was urged by 
" Her Majesty 's Minister».” or uy " the tiraisti paidic.” 
as W. 11. Po^-e wouid have us belidve. His lone dues 
not in ihe least savor of coiupuistou—not even docs it 
signify u desire, ou the part ol thu Home Government, 
Iu have the Scheme adopted. The language, in whivh 
ibis part of the speech is couchutl, displays the great 
political talent that dr;W it up. If LoufoUvnukai will 
nui operate fax orai-ly to those Coloule» who ere about 
to adopt it; if ih'ou golden hop.-* ol invr.«a*t‘ of tra.lv. 
development of resowruee. uud great glory oi the newly 
made nation be not realised, tbu ilo.nu Govi-rnuirnt 
aie, by Uiu wunle oi iln* auutx*». exonerated from all 
blame. Thev know that, if evil or dUsatl-faction 
sliould ari»ti from its adoption end uiaiineuancv, tftc 
Colonies themselves will sutler the Injury ; and hence 
their reason tor allowing them ;<> act a* ih.-y like in 
tiiu matter. No fear uteds, then, Im enieitaiued that

tins small, but troublesome dependency ” will 
legisLUal mu» tfiu Union. Tim llowie G.i—““’ 
will not deprive as el «air Legislative libci 
slitutional rights, merely tofcauw W. II. 
coutineiiial iricmls advise them to thu »i 
m we evince unwavering loyally to 
Country, and an undiverted inclination to 
laws, there Is not the k-a-t fear of our beii 
over to Canada in ihe high-handed man g 
l*o I re labors to justify. Ills pamphlet, whirl 
all the sophisms his scheming mind coulil 
will, like himself in the political world, be abelr»d, 
without having accumplishc.,' tiie. object of it» aUtKor ; 
wiaile it will always be wnwlcrwl w W, hut. happily 
for the Island, ua unaucuesslul, attempt to baiter away 
our rights.

( -, ,v_
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CONFEDERATE^
NOWJEJF.IŒÜ!

The following la.the result of the Elections, as far 
as we can luaru. up to tin- hour of g.dng to press:— 

QUEEN’S COUNTY.
LiBRKaL. CoNSSBVAllVB.

ClfASLOTTKTOWJt.
J. T. Jenkins, Esq. F. Brcrken, Esq.

. for Diaraicr. ......
D. Catprrnn. E*q..
Peter Sinclair, Esq.

_____ _ Jxu Dmrnier. --------
If. .1. Calhrck. E«q.t 
W S. McNrill, Esq

3id Dierncr.
îlftH. G Coles,
lion. F. Kelly. No opposition,

ire Diernict.
B. Davies, V.ij„ lion. J. Dunoon.

PRINCE COUNTY.
SvmtsnsiD*....

J. A. McDonald, Esq., C. McLennan, Esq
1ST DlSTKtOT. 

f. W Hqwlan. Esq .
X. Conroy. K»q.

2xr Diarmcr
J Yen. Esq..
J). Kaaity, Esq.

8nn District.
Jorogh O. Arsnraux. Esq .
J.Ramsay, Esq

4th District.
A. Laird. Esq..
C. llowat. Esq.

KINfPS COUNTY.
CmnotmwN.

G. Moar. Esq.. If.ni T. If llaviland.
1st- District.

Hon. J ffenskv.
E. Kickh.tni, Es«|.

2x0 District.
Hon. E. Whelan, .
W. Clark. Esq.

3rd District.
Jowph VVfciunan, Eaq !.. Owen. Eaq.

irk District.
S Pro war. E«q.

Hon. K. Henderson,

having the Southern States governed somewhat in the 
style of old fashioned dependencies. This state of 
things cannot, we for! satisfied, long continue ; the 
evuotry Is, to all appaarelfces. on the verge of civil 
war. and we would not "be Hiuch surprised if ihe aid ef 
General Grant and of Admiral Farrago! were yet 
called iu to play the closing scene ef this eventful 
drama.

LOSS OF TIIK SHIP MONMOUTH AND 
EIGHT OF TIIE CREW—FEARFUL SUF
FERINGS OF SURVIVERS.

The ship David Cannon, Captain Walsh, which 
[arrived iu the Mersey yesterday, brings to this port

CATHOLIC STATISTICS.

We compile the fallowing highly Interesting statistics 
from SmdÜsr's tuthslic Lireduryumd Almmnac for 1867: 

Ecclesiastical Province or Halifax.

John Ten,
D Ramsey,

M. McKinnon,
(Moderate Con.)

No of Prient». Churches. Colh Pop.
Arohrtloceer of llallhz. 24 54 4i.(XK>
Ulucra. .<t:h. Town 18 42 40.UU0

•• bl. J*»hn. N. R., 30 80 6.1.000
— Chatham. N. R., 14 11 33.000
•• Aricfaat. S3 32 60.000
•• St. John'.-NAI., 30 61 64.000
•• llarbur Grace, 8 8 Not given.

Pnovixcn or Qonnc.

Quebec. 188 s«s Not given.
■aShaal. 238 Net given. Not given.
Three Klnte. 9» 88 W6.U00
8t. Uracinth, 109 71 13U.0U0
Klngatnn, « 68 88.000
Ottawa, M 80 86.000
Toronto, 89 64 43.000
Hamilton, 30 86 48.000
Sandwich, 83 60 40«W
St Boniface. 17 'It 7.000
UncKonitu Rlrer, - 8 8 Not given

twelve of the crew, iuclodiug Captain Jones, of ihe 
ship Mnuiitmiib, which foundered at see about 5th 
January. Tl.e rufferiug of the surf Ivors nf the crew 
of the Monmouth W'M **k« their place» earnest eoioe 
of the saddest episodes of ihe sea It appear* that 
the Monmouth, left New Orleans for Liverpool, via 
Pensacola, on the 17ili of last Noveinher, and since 
then up to the time she was (alleu iu will, by tiie slip 
David Cannon, experienced, with hut slight inter
mission, a serve-, of heavy storms. No'hlng nf »uy 
serions conséquence, however, Uwk place iiulil the 
latter end of Deremlier, when the uofortiinale ship 

intered a terrific hurricatie. in the course of 
which a heavy squall, accmnpanied liy an enormous 
aea, swept over (lie ro»Sel. carrying enven of the crew 
and the whole of the deck furniture, Ac., overboard.
None of the crew were saved, as their fellow-males W. Strong, 
were unable to render them any assistance. From 
the report of Captain Walsh, we learn that, on Sun
day. the 20th ulr, almui 4 p. in., he fell in wiili the 
ship Moninoinh, b mod from Peusacnln for ll.is port, 
in Ini. 40 N.. Ion 4C \V.. waterlogged. The vessel T. Heath llaviland, 
was timlier laden, the cargo being principally oak R McAntay, 
and pitch pine, and appeared to bo a complete wreck.
The alter iock-konae, bulwarks, stanrltintt», boat#,
Ac., were all gone from the deck. The mainmast 
bed been earned away by I be board, iberalgseutop- 
roaet end jibboom were broken, end the sails blown 
into ribbons. The deck beams parted on the star- 
beard side, the stern was washed io, end the timber 
part of iba cargo was working nut of the ride. After 
much difficul y end danger Captain Wal«h succeed
ed io taking away twelve men from the rigging, all 
of whom were disabled, end many of thorn unable ml 
stand, iba poor follow» bavin* bean in the rigging

asi&îï4î&3&
having rmrj Kilie clothing. All (he pro.inlooe no<l 
oloihe (torn waèhM nmrhnard, lb, deck ol the raeeel

NOMINATION DAY.

Qieon’s Cj-i 1-.7.
Co*,iar*TiTE. Lm.ua.

CllAilLOTrEr.nyi
F. Br.i*.n, J T. J-tihiaa,
T. W. D.J I, 1». VV. IlynJaao.

1er Disn-mr.
X. K. Hi'l'uoo. l-ii.r Siiii-lajr,
K. Lâche, W ,i B.-r.,

I). C-tlurl0U.
Î*D Disthict.

John L»n$«ri.nh, Il J. C.lb.-nk,
Uanifi McNeill, W. 8. 1J, N.,U.

3od Di-tuict.
Oc.irce C ilaa,
Frattri. Kdlly.

«tu Dimucr,
li. U.riaa,
R. Newart.

Prince County.
SLaanatnn.

J- A. M.D .aaU. 
J. Ilasxard.

1st Dumucr.
N. C*»uroy,
G. W. Ilu—lan, 
II. Bril.
S. ». l-.rry,
C. O'Uarj.

2nd Disthici.
W. Gregg,

James Duncan, 
David Laird,

C. McLennan, 
J. Groan,

3rd District.
G. Sincl air,
J <>. Ar«eneaux, 
J. U.-use/,

4th District.
C. Il Avait. »
A. Liir.l, {

K’jig's Conaty.
Gnnumia,

O. Aar,

S .i.l in h. 
L bcrala.

E. McEmImo,

L. C. Owee,

Yif.OL
lei Diamicr.

Jn-aph liana!,,, 
X Krekham, 

lad OnraaoT.
K. Whelan,
W. Clark,
B. U.-II/,

8rd Dannie r.
Jn—pli Wight™ 
K. I'huruien,
C. CUy,
J>. Mann.

4th Dtatoter.
1. M. Vlntahnr,
M. Mow..
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Fire ! Fire ! ! Fire ! !
_*.• . .»• ’lev i

MeznrtroM * mm V
rniiiu i&miT.

PBi«CK rruutrr,
RE-OPENED!

rPII£ HtiWiilü-rt. in Bimownving the re*openiag of their 
È Twviy. dv.tn.yvd by ttrt'iA the r*rljr pari of the

LOOK OUT.
PUBLIC BALL and SUPPER will lx bald

cuunmovi httüal
FIRE INSURANCE COAlFANY.

A Sma*t Yooeo Wo***.—A Urge menufectur- 
tag compta/ I* Chicago employe * yeeeg l*4y <wW' 
thirteen yeernnf eg. M paymaster. Blie bee paid 
out einoe lee. M»y • quarter of a million of dollar.,, 
keeping the time sheet., pey roll, nod a private *r- 
coout-book with aud for each of the three nr four 
hundred men employed. She receive, the money 
weekly from the hank to the amount of 4,000 dot- 
Urn to 8,000 dollars, carries the transertion ei pay
ing all the men through, nod sett tea and makes her 
balance, with the cashier. She knows every man In 
the establishment, the force being divided in'o eleven 
departments, each having lie responsible foreman.

I A Large Bear, weighing over 400 lbe„ was killed 
aboqt ten days sines, at Kgment -Bay.—The caresse 
wap sold fa Bummereide law week. The let on it 

i measured five inches in thickness. Good feed for 
hears up there.—71.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 
Wiluaw Usons. Use.. I'ratidmt. 

Hee. Overge (teles. The-. XV. Dodd, Rsq
Ilea. (Korns Bra», Mr. William Dodd.

Mr. rheum. E-mry. 
Mr. Hwtrem Moeve. 
J. I). Mama. K-q.

Tueadny, 4th Msroh next, 
opposite Ilona's Canrnrr Fee tout. Greet George St. 
No peine will he spared to smite it e pleasant evening 

Doors open et 8 o'clock , supper at I O'clock. Ticket* 
for Lady sad Gotti, le., le bo-had treat the undersigned, 

GEORGE McGKEGOR. 
Charlottetown. Ft*, tf. MW.

FLOUR, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
OUT, AV J BUM. AC., AC.

The subscriber has ix shier and for
SALE—

II lib,fa. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;

Ae ioqneet wee held before Or. Beer, one of Ihe 
Coroners 1er the Ceaoty, on Wednesday, the 4th

OWvn Connolly, Kiu.
Mark Butcher, Ifa*.

Hlska taken Oollv.
Office hour» from 1Ô e. m. to 4 p. m.

II. I’ALMKU. SkCMUry. 
Mutual Fire Ineurence Office. Kert bt.. )

UhorloltHown. let Feb.. ll»67. ) 7

it<t, on ike body otMary Nafur, of Wineloe Rod 
wbe was found dead in her house ou the ni*hi pre
vious. Verdict—Death from visitation of God.-

«vail fbrio tlvrs of }iw uppurlUiiitj
to them inThe Ship David Cannon, Michael Walsh, Master, 

from Mobile, arrived in Liverpool, Euglwud, in 32 
days—ihe quickest passage ou record, the distance,

iwiikn for the vcijf IiLmt-J pUfroiiegr rSI
ireprcrfatly rvqu-et e coutume see of thethe piut. w l

1’itair new Factory being eeevening coarse at a commercial college, where ehe 
has a scholarship. Nor does this produce any strain 
of her iutqjlect. She te in the most robust and

SCHOOL BOOKS.
LARUP. SUPPLY OF-

Snthven's HpeUing Books,
1 sent tic's O rammers,
(Urpruwr'e bpetlin« Books. 
Worcester's Dictionary^

fell titled up as to be w Cvud to nous it* 1‘rinow
being 6, 600 milee. .20 Puns. Bright lie tailing MOLASSES;

80 Puns. Dftuwrar* HU XL pal** * colored ;
150 Chests Superior V.mgou TEA ;
25 Hhds Holland GIN ;

500 BUls. Superior Extra FLOUR;
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAP;

140 Bundles * bile Cot Pm WARP; 
llhds and Qir Casks Pale BRANDY ;
Hhds. Putt and Sherry WINE.

OWKN (X)NNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Feb.. 1867.

rial* used in their trade having km la'ely received by
ilwm from th* United Va to, thur IWuili-irs for carrying on 
Ituvuinw are greatly inci eased, sod they ere now prepared 
to supply

Carriages, Sleighs, Ac.,
in as good style ss can be get up in the City, and upon as 
ri**oi.able won
Job Woi*k of si! kind» in our line strictly attend*

id .O.
Puiating also done in the best style.

vigoron» health, We regret to annonce to our renders that the Rev. 
Douakl McDonald departed this life lest eveuing, 
•boot 8 o’clock, at the residence of Meters. William 
db Donald McLeod, Southport.—lb.

■lands ten hours each day it her desk.

t throughout tbs Islesd.
ST* BOOKSTORE.

Queen Street.
New» by Telegraph

Dublix, Feb. 17lh.—The eelbreek *1 Killereey 
hee corns to eo sad, end the heeds ol ioaurgeote hose 
diaeppeered. One hundred and forty Keuiaoe here 
been orrootod in this City end ore now in jeiL 

Paw, 17th.—Tte Budget presented in the Cham
bers yeeterdov by the Minister of Finance, gives » 
very love ruble report of the condition ol the finances. 
Rentes, in consequence, recovered from their recent 
depression nod ere advancing.

>1*0*10, Feb. 17.—Spain is abaut to augment 
Mir Boot le the Weal Iodise.

Lokdox. !7ih.—It b now considered eerfaio that 
the determined resistance of the Cretans end the 
spirit of concession recently shown by the Turkish

McKlAXUN A FRASER.
Flour ! Herring!REID BROTHERS. Notice to Debtors.

ALL pet-one indvb'vtl lu ihe (bru<uio< Firm are earnest 
ly rvq ested to make immediate payment of their respective 
Accounts The lus-es su-iaiuttl by the burning of their 
Premises dema d that these outstanding debts be paid up

McKinnon & fraser.
Upper Prince Street, Uh'iown, )

October 3rd. !«•*._____j PEI 3m__________

Mcliinnou’a Stove,

THF Subecriber has on hand, and will sell CHEAP 
FOR CASH, at his store, corner of Priuco and 

Grafton Streets,

200 BBLS. FLOtTR 1
Warranted as good as any oa the Island.

150 bbla. Prime Herring-
QT Call and judge for yourselves.

JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Feb. 6 1867. tf.

Ilf 8H»t

SBW688B81
SOURIS EAST.

FALL I WINTER STOCK.
FLOUll!

Flour ! ! Flour ! !

rIB Subscriber oflT-rs for Sale, cheap for Cash 
NEW BRICK STORE.

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
adjoining the resident-* of Richard Huants. Esq., and

umsiii 1% is*
AEBEETON? THE SUBSCRIBER. thankful for the lilmral share 

„f |, itr.m *gu extrii.|,-d m him -lev. I.is commence
ment in butine**, (mg* to announce that he baa just

COMPLETED
Ills

PALL A WINTER STOCK OP

Fab. 17,

Occam Tclcobapii.—We are promised plenty of 
competition in the matter of nlectro-telegraphic com- 
muniraiiene between Europe and America, 
though the French capitalists do not east
— — —Ï.L tL.âa kg — — e ... J VT — — Va.L

near rtiv south front of the Colonial Building,
200 bbla. extra Stale FLOUR.
200 •• superfine State FLOUR, 
bids CRACKERS.

4 hhds. Porto Rico SUGAR,
4 ” “ MOLASSES.

40 chests and half-chrrt» Congou TEA, 
with his usual stock ef LIQUORS A GROCERIES.

MARTIN O'ilALLOKAN. 
Charlottetown, February 6tb, 1867. ex isl lin

Thankful for past favors in emmection with Ihe bust-
Al

though the French capitalists do not seem to move 
•o with their Brest aud New York Company, there 
are three other companies in course of formation. 
They are, 1st, “ The American Atlantic Cable 
Telegraph Company,” the cepital of which ie one 
million sterling, the head-quarters being at New 
York, aed which will join Cape St. Charles and 
Lisbon by the Bermudas and the Axorea, a distance 
of 3,827 miles ; Sod, “The Ocean Telegraph Coro

nas* of their -ate Father, the Suberribere beg to 
Intimate that they have opened out in their

NEW STORE A ALBERTON ,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered in this part of the County,

—cox ratai no—

Dry Ooeds, in endless variety,
(Erotmtt & Yiquort,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN MARKET!
A very large assortment of

HARDWARE,
And almost everything else usually kept in a 

Country Store.
We have adopted in our business the principle of 

quick salksan«i small PROFITS; and fromih« larilltlre 
wo posse*», and Imm th» fact of buying our GOODS in 
the best market*, for cash, aud having tkvu s- leclt <i 
by one of the Firm, we feel confldent of living able to 
aril Goods oa as liberal terms ae any House in the 
Trade.

We ask our old friends to come and ut

GOODS
consisting in part of:

GROCEIUKS,
BO ) I S. SHOES an 1 BÜBSERS, 

DRESS GOQW,
MXNTLBS

\\\UUM// ///y I* 1 soothing expertorant, pre- 
pared to wvet the urgent need ol 
a sale and reliable vu re for Ui»ea»e* 
1,1 the throat an<| lunge. A trial ol 
,na,,5 years lias e»ta (dished Urn lad, 
that it t« more vffitaiviuu» in pulmoo- 

affections, than any other re- 
aedy. lie effivary has now become 

so geaerally known, that it is justly 
regarded in many count rive as a 

medicine of indispensable neveeeile. In Great Britain. 
France, ami Cieruiany, where medical ecirm-e lui reavh- 
ed its kigbvat purler! ion. it ie prescribed m UouieslH-* 
pravtice. and vunstantlt usetl in the amove, in hospital» 
and other |tul»lir insiituWuu*. where it is rvgar«l« d t#y il.» • 
attending. physiriansaetiNr m.eal »perdy a .-l a^i»* eb|v

SHAWLS'
II ATS, l-.nlu'j & trente'

Ready-Made Clothing.
VU It CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER. t-fr.. ntr

Which b*‘ off-rs f«»r n.ilv *i m> mi i-Iv LOW PRICKS,
fur present ;>.»> . ai.-i.ii ■ i or v...tcy^ a cootia*

tiiL Me U* ZitM ACK.
Souri» Eaat, Nov, b. oo. lui

—" A. M«NKILL.
Auctioneer & <j.nmui'ua Tlirtljant 

MASONS TIIREE-Sroar BUILDING 
DORCHESTER STREET.

Charlottetoa-n. I*. V. Idani. Jn'f 20.1866

FOR SALE.
OX COMMLwlOX—ÎOO flair.Fortune lie, I*ER- 

Mt.XGS. *1.0, lu fee*«wii uAY
JullS McLKAN.

Souri.Wmu F.b 11. \irC. r-ii

Modloel Notion.

take some .Iremure, ae llollnwav's Pills, to ptxv.nl 
dieorJer running lato dreveso. These ezcell.ot I’illa 
oorrvrt all inegalnritlea end weekneve. They set so 
kindly, yet ee euvgsliualte On the Inaction, of clignatioo
—■-------- - -.................................................. I, theand aeaimifatton. that Ihe whole IkmIjt ie revived, 
muti-lv. bccooM firmer sad etranger, and the nrr.o-je 
and aheorbrnl sv.l.aw ere invigorated. Three Pill, are 
variable fur ell cleeee. end all ej|ee. Thar h*., e mort. 
msrvelloe. rffrvt oh pvr.oii. who are oat of condilnm ; 
they Mon rrotiljr wherever ie in Unit, restore alreugth to 
the body, end confidence to the mind. .

Then he to Mrs. Winelow’. So-,thing Syrup, we hair 
I been relieved Iront eleepl.ee nights ol palulul welching
with poor, etifferii— •—L:-----““— 1-------------- 1
real, but vigor nr

Sreoxo Laxodaob.—President Johnson's Wash
ington evening organ said reeeolly of the Adminis
tration :—

“ If neneeeary, its strong nod iron hand will be 
invoked to stay the course end prevent the eooeem- 
roation ef radical treason. The great oath of the 
President to protect aod defend the constitution will 
not be forgotten, and the people who sustain him 
with their 100,080 majority of Ihe voting popula
tion, north aod sooth, will net forget him. Events 
have already brought the government to the very 
verge of another revolutioe If the radieel majority 
ie Congress pursues its treasonable course much 
longer, the government, la order to sustain itself, 
will here to arm its supporters. At the call of the 
President all hi* (Heads, north aod south, end the 
army aad nary will respond. Id Inch a contest the 
issue cannot be deobtlul. Congre..me. may bo 
reliant fighters oo the floor of Congress, hut when 
they cornu to lead their consorts into the (eld it is 
another thin*. The real armies aad great eoklivrv 
ol the republic will be (oued fighting under the flag. 
We advise the opposition of the determined end

Come with your Cask !
Come with your Produce !
Come with a good, honest face !

And you trill fini the Exckliior the best 
and safest Iltuse in this part of the County 
to deal in.

KEMEMBHR THE

O’ EXCLSIOR HOUSE. *d 
REID BROS

Albert oo, Nov. 7. lfififl. , ■ la

BHTEBTAirarG RXABIHQ
For Winter Evening».

. tombing children. It give» not only
__ „ health—lk«i little fellow will wake up

brigki, cheerful aud rwlrwsbmi —soflaa* the gutae, cure* 
wind colic, and regulates the bewele.

The good reputation aad extended usa «of Brown’s 
Bronchial Trochee for Coughs, Colds, and Throat Dis
eases has caused the Trochee to be extensively imitated. 
Obtain only the genuine Brown’s Bronchial Troches, 
and do not be influenced by those who make more profit 
by selling worthless imitations.

good reputali 
krai Trochee ft

FISHHST3 53LT-EÎ

AT KILDARE CAPESCholera.
■a. Penny Datu—Sib: The benefits I have received 

from the use of your invaluable remedy, the Pain Killer, 
iudueee me to pen a word in its praise. Experience has 
convinced me th it for Hwadacbv, Indigestion, Pain in 
the stomach, or any other part of the system. Severe 
1 hills. Weariness, common Colds, Hoarseness,

TI1E Sulwcnhi r offris at Private 8iile his FARM 
JL containing

lOO acres of jfaand,
60 of which mv und«*r cuhiwali mi. end Having a lease ol 
9U9 years. Tire Dwelling II Kite and Outbuildings 
ili.-revn are n«w and rommodt-ius. For agricultural 
iiurposcs, there is no belter land on this Island. As â 
risking Situ it is unrivalled, lie contiguity to aae ol 
the richest Fishing grounds in the world,4M alee to 
Little Tiguieh Pond, where an aaitiuited quantity of

I0R Sale at the KENT HTBEET BOOK STORE- 
Count of Monte Chrislo,
Edmond Dantes.
The Forty-lev Oeardvwm 
The Man with Five Win*
Th- Iron Meek.
Tweoty Yean Alter,
A J ventures of a 5- . ^
Charles OeMaUev. the Irhb Dis«ml.v 
Jack Hint a.

try. Toothache, etc., tmerb la nothing bkttkk than 
TUB PAIR KILLBK. 1 have this hour recovered from 
severe attack of the Sick Headache, by using two tea

Efulls, taken at thirty minutes interval, in a wine 
full of hot water. 1 am confident that, through the 
ng of God, it eaved roe from the cholera during the 
summer of 1*43. Travelling amid bet t, dust, toil, change 

ot diet, and costant exposure to an infected atmosphère, 
my ayetem was daily predisposed to dysenirr attacks, 
accompanied with pain, for which the Pain Killer was a 
sovereign remedy, one teaspoonlull curing the worst case 
in an hour, or, at the most, hall a day ! 1 have heard 
of many cases of Dysentry being cured by its use. Grat
itude, and a desire for ite general use, has drawn from 
me this unsolicited testimonial in iia lawor.

D. T. TAYLOR, ja.. Minister of the Gospel.
THRO. DosBKfSAx, 

General Agent forP. K. Island.

Jsa.S— faconstitutional term of office.

Brj'XTiER'S CATEOHISM 
Sold by the 100.

• f ' E Subset her offers for sale at his Book Stoie. Kant 
* ftfeet. Dr. BUTLER'.'* L'ATfcCtllSM by ike dusvn. 

or fbfc hundred. Having printed the edition himself, he will 
•pH th. nt by wkoUmle sud re ail cheaper than they can be 
importe* or purchased vleewhcrw in the Colony. As this is 
eWo the only editio ■ in the l»i*od bearing the approbation of 
ll‘e leOrpahlp the Ui.hop of Charlottetown, u ta thruforc 

lie should procure a copy of it

At-oon hand. Biblw, Missals. Prayer Books. Holy Week 
ooka. Hi.torical. Religious, Contreveraial, biographical

iicm at eafwrpriee 
Apply either by 

U.'fice, or to the

Bait can be obtained, ptrfm it out to 
and capital as a most dratraMe plaif, 

“ Haraid '

India.—Under tbo above startling heading the 
Fritnd of India of Nov, 89 ha» the followiug :—

“ Mr. T. Bavenshaw, Commieaioeor af Orissa, 
ha» seat the Bengal Government a report of the 
famine ta that Provint». Never ha» so heart reading 
a picture baaa drawn. Au official whom bias, if it 
•xi«t», must load him to tone down the horrible facts 
estimates the lose of life from want of food aod its 
consequences at from 300,000 to 600,000, and in 
some places at threo-fourths of the whole population.

Liter or in person at

THOMAS kJx.MAiH. 
Kildare Cepes. Lot 8. Oct. 24. Iwtd. 3mUarke. Ac.. Ac.,

Orvet Exprimions,

1866. Spring Goods. 1866,Martin Chuxelewit, orwrahlr that every
Bamaby Rudge, ae., be.
Handy Aady. be. rpilE .Subkcnb.-r has nuw compl-ivd hi 

Lotus" andm White, JL the SrtMin. per slui 
Hill VAIN, con siting oi 
Ulaek Broad Cloths aud Doeskins. Fancy Coatings and 

Scotch Tweed Truwwnhga, Ready - Made Clothing,

The Poor Scholar, 1'oeiical and Scientific Works by the bM authors ; choice
ly lleitly.
Black Baronet,

Light Literature in abundance, School Books, Stationery,
Blank, Mem and Copy Hooka. Lvdgera and Day Hooks.Feb. 6—lm lists and C»p*. Gloves. .Scarf«. Vies Braces. Grey aad 

White Cotton*, shorting,. chutiXcd «hmings printed 
Cottons, glugha.iis jt-en-s o nabtârgx baggings, tickings, 
C iftou W*qi. w.ttr. red and blue, (wnrmntrd superior 
quality i ; white and scarlet finmvU. -hawis. parable, 
lists, bounet-shapes, ril>l>m-. fail», white and coloured 
Hose, hoop skirts, and a gcnfr.tl »—oitiuvnt of U.

HoitMouiiblu Gootlu,
Cheeu choice Cougiu VEX Sugar, Mulaseee, Liverpool 
Soap, glass, nails, s. ie leather. &c.

W. 11. WILSON.
Mflwac'a Old Stand. Quorn-street, #

Charlotietown. June 13, 1S66. {

londonTtrader

Slates, Paper Blinde. Beads, Creases and Medals; and
The Ei variety of other goo Ie. Give us a esll aad we will give yt 

value for your money.
E. REILLY.

January 16. 1867. 3ln

Parra Sastha, or the History of Paddy-go-Eaayyoung children
and his wife Nancy;

Tales and Stories ef the Irish Peasantry.
The combination of ingredients used in making the The Ancient Regime,

Mary of Burgundy.timidft, is such as to give the beet possible effect with safe- NIAGARA!
IR SALE, et ike CII V ORIICHKT STORE Netlk 
•ids Qwrt Hquan. seer Apothti-eiiee Dell—

M •• Niagere " Cook STOVES,
10 •• Llb-rty aod Union* do.

Artak N«l.F.b 0.
-tefttkCT with otker first-clew Nerd.

Married. E REILLY.
Kent Stnet, 7u>. 11. ISfiT.

At St. Mnlwky’s Ckeoel. Soetk Week F.breery 12, 
by Ike Bee. F. Doyle, P. P„ Mr. Tkeaee MrlMaa, ol 
Uo|M Hiver, le Miel Hues Coegrere, of Mill Vale.

At Ike Manes, oa Wednesday .venir.,. Ihe 2mh inet-, 
by tke Ret. W. R. Free., Mr. J™.. E. Poole, ol 
Sanoeraide. to Frances, eecoad daugkler ef Mr. Jake 
Smell, of Wllmot Creek.

At the Used ef St. Petet*. Bey, by tke same, on the 
12th ie»., Mr. James Atkeo, te Mae. Sophia Dlagwell, 
both ef Bay Forteee.

from lamine atriekeo districts in Calcott*. Add te 
ell these the mortality i* the other districts ol Boo- 
gal (rom Seugo I Seed to Peine end the borders ol 
rleyenl. and we here e record of dm has ef life which
exceed, ie horror aod extent the: of ax------------* '*
eix great droughts of ladle during the 

* ng angel takes ite I 
ited ep beyond a million

FOR SALE.
)Y the Subecriber. Cheap for Cash, or approved 
) credit—

100 bbla No. 1 HERRING,
M) " "2

100 •• HAKE.
10 qtle. CODFISH,

100 gills. •' OIL.
JAS. IRVING.

Cherry Valley, Feb. 20. lfl#7. If

Ifi Yarmouth Cook
will he said Urn for wA, ee (

Iel lmcentury.
HBNBT A.. HARVIE, jQj

Bookseller and Stationer, To Chirlottot
__ TRE Fires Clas-. F»*t Hiilit

Dealer lm Hardware, Faaey Good», fro., 1 el K.igi.-h Uwyd*. 7 y»i
k___ . . m 'tua miff. *f I hr bur:b.u of
ICGS leave most re*j»rcffully to announce to hi« | (>XLKJN G B on or nln 
> -*"J tHrnd. in ».n a..d conn.rv »"'l ‘h« l™olie Wll", u punrtoel.
aurally, the! he bee REMOVED (with onc-helf ol the ■ ,■ - ■ •
edh efth. Uee Flrm^efltiURD * UAKVU.) from

apply to M,

rale will have

DIEDTex Papal Caowx.—There ate fear Pontifical li
eras or triple erowoe. One 
to Pie* Vll. ; it weighs 811 
wevtk <10,000 sterling : the

0TSTX1E FEES* 0TSTXBE
AMERICAN OISTER SALOON
raiHR Subecriber be* opened a NEW* OYSTER 
X SALOON, eader Ihe shore name, conducted on 

Tern iterance PrlndpUe, eu FOWNAL STREET, near 
the ourner of Grnftue aod Fewusl etr.rU A room 
(with private entrance) furuiabed eapraedy fee LA
DIES.

FAMILIES supplied with Ftwk Oyefien. ee reason- 
able tenue, end ell ordvra punctually nrtrodnd to

BKNJ. PETTIGREW. 
Ch'tcwn.Feh «0. Iflfl7. . .

At Sumawreldc, en the lflth last., alter n lew deyt 
I eras, el mee.lee, Agnes Ann.uiie, youngest denghtei 
P Mr. James Brasil, aged 17 months.
On the 12th One. ISM, alter a lingering illness Ann,

aad ie liilrndieg

For furtherr pe.eengvre.
GEO. DUNIbeloved wife el Thee. Campbell, Brae, Let 1. aged ICaX A COto Fie Nem Stand, Queen Street,

nasally BILL'S Ctetkrng Store, and diramly eppeeite 
he Stan of WM. McGILL. K«j.

Having bed eiltêen yrar» p naître 1 Mpvrimr* in Dir

Aveeue, LeaUenkall at., Roml m. G. B.
At Vhnrieueliof <M0; I ho fourthNone, aad emiranted el the ri J. D. MASON. Ch'toam. F B. I.Iowa, nn the lllk met., ef dropsy. Mr,

thf gran diet nod riehral of ell. hnieg a preeeet William (IbJHb mrnmd 41Ye eeeMBtee wvebir, ragwqg w t
by IsaWlln of Spain, end valasd 

r «1,001 Bogibh. It eoetelee
le 10M Of braie fever, ie tkn ef her tee. Anno,

at 014,
ae fewer thee. 18,000

At Port Hill, oa the list ah.,
ragratted by e large ei rale of relatives, friend, sod

Ixqueart.—Oa Thnrada; 
sylum, before Jhha IflcNi

IJfti, n ;jp jMce»l tb* :
IPllIl «... Idi âlt.1 Af ue.'a-' .SPECIAL NOTICE.McNeill Eeq., one af the < at* meek, satiable and Chaulai disposition. Anne. until Un* i .landAsylum, before ply Wbolceelc end Rmeil■ CaeAi.Oore -e w, eery hee Supp). 

of terms. . fiwlrni
ME IUHVIE en.hr.era tlwe epponenily of •hank- t.-ty lowue prwoA. mi.1 on Inn lUtrat 

Mg those Invade, aad the yeblio generally

Into Miehnel Rummy, of Fan Hill,Hill, aged 77 years, 
fteahyturiaa Chute*. W. 0. SUTHERLAND.late of Bayai New-body ol ratin'the. who base ee vnu uupns in- ïAllot), n-ndj

with tke Iotas Inhibited iu Pnu-d t uumv,to tb* Aeylam oa
b* died tkero ae fee lelkwieg Wad- ftumtuo l'rodera endSettle their aooonata,ordiot—Died of Cotmiy «*°un^EtQK

prior to lrt Fnheuory,
Augwt », lflW.far Ike Joys el eternity.
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poetry.

I

A THOTTBUTD TEARS AGO.

The Mit «Ml 4m in n4 and geld,
I watched it from I be kill.

With purple deed* like bnoeers rolled,
Wbbee tips are ro«y •till.'*

Where'are the epes that oft of old

While the eon eel in red and gold,
A thousand years agof

▲ linnet perched upon the bosh.
And sang in Ihrittiag strain.

Duet ting with his neighbor thrush.
Till the air thrilled again;

And all the wood with music rang.
Their vetoes echoed so—

Whe listened while the linnet sang 
A thousand years agof

Where ere they—all those besting hearts 
That lived and throbbed like oars. \

Who acted out their separate parts.
And esed their various powers?—

The hearts that gasped, and thrilled, and burned. 
And writhed in passion’s glow.

Or with the ten de res I pity yearned,
A thousand years ago ?

Where are they ?—haply ever some.
The ** dust to duet” was said,

Whe eldkWiwU each in hallowed tomb.
Till angsls wake the dead.

Some linger-in the dreamless sleep 
In oeeaaWeral eaves ;

And pig hay fragrant forests weep 
Their dew on other’s graves.

Bat S* their tools, we ^eri be sore.
The graves ceil never hold—

The mortal essence will endure 
When hearts aed hands grow cold.

They taay be fivatieg round ua now,
Above us aed beneath.

The very breese that Ians our brow 
May be a spirit's breath.

I deubt not but they mark with sighs 
Our faahs and follies all ;

Oh 1 and te think some spirit’s eyes 
Grow dimmer when we fall.

Like us the end of time they wait.
Their final doom to know,

Whatever wae their earthly state

S elect literature.
THE BLACK SCHOONER.

»T SAUDI GRISWOLD.

Many years age the Pacific ocear. had been in
fested by a 4 Bl^k Nchoouer ' which had auuoyed 
the trade of our merchant vessels te an euormou* 
extent, and in many ieeiaocee had added the crime 
of murder to her other piratical practices, bhe 
was a most extraordinary sailer, and the armed 
ships of the squadrons of Frauen, Grant Britain, and 
our country had ineffectually attempted her capture. 
Shi would sometimes permit them to get almost 
within gun-shot range, when eke would thrust her 
nose iuto the wind's eye and baffle all attempts to 
pursue her.

While the ship Crusoe was lying in the harbor of 
Valparaiso, a particular description of the Black 
Schooner, with peremptory orders te eaptwre her, H 
within the hounds of possibility, were given te ear 
skipper, whe had, as customary, read hie instruct 
to iho other officers as soon as the ship was io black 
water.

One day, abent a week after leaving port, we 
were startled by hearing the watchman stag oat. 
Sail, bo! was eeeaded from the feral op gallant

The Black Sehoooer, lading 
overhauling bar, suddenly let gi 
fell off before the wind. This 
we desired, for, going full, them was no craft that 
swam the ocean could compete with as.

The only drawback to oar exaltation was the 
certain conviction that she was now lying on ker 
way to Ike Bay of Fans ms, where aka might reel 
secure amid its shallow waters an*
But the avenger was ta her wake.

Three belle ia the second day watch had jnst been 
reparted by the Sentry «ft the cabin door, and the 
fear that she would round Tobago Point daring the 
uncertain twilight of the climates near the equinoctial 
line, crept into every breast.

It was one of those beautiful nights we see no
where bat within the tropica. The efcy wan thickly 
studded with its innumerable gems, the air pom as 
the breath of an infant pillowed on its mothgr’a 
breast, and the doll and delusive base which, at 
evening, always risaé from the bosom of the Pacific, 
began to render the snow white canvas of the Black 
Schooner more aud more indistinct

Hark, what report is that ? The pirate, while 
running dead before the wind, fired a stern gnn in 
defiance, and the same instant hoisted the blood red 
flag at the spanker gait

* By-------you shall rue this !* raid onr skipper,
almost frantic yith rage at the insult. 1 Stand by, 
all hands, to set etuinsails and royals.

In a moment the royale were seen spreading their 
bosoms to the breese, and the npper and lower 
atudding-aailr, starboard and larboard, speedily 
mounted to their respective yards.

‘ What headway has she?’ ashed the captain.
1 Ten knots and tke white rag/ said the sailing- 

master’s mate.
Take another pull on all the braces, and ease 

off the head sheet» !’ roared the skipper.
The several order» were obeyed, and the ship, ou 

again heaving the lead, had increased her speed, 
which was logged at eleven and a half knot».

Rsader, it would have done your heart good to 
hare sees our saucy bark, not riding over, but 
lashiug through the white capped waves, while 
every brace and bow-line were stretched to tbeir 
utmost tension.

By Ibis time the headland of the Bay of Panama 
was loomiag up in the misty horiaon, not more than 
four miles ahead, and we were within one of the 
pirate, when our skipper, who, since his last order, 
had sot removed the glass from his eye, suddenly 
exclaimed,

4 All reedy with the forward gun V 
4 All ready, sir/
4 L iff tip a single point/
Io obedience iu the helm, our ship deviated a 

little from the direct course, to enable the guns io 
the bridle-port to fire clear of the bobs lays and 
martingale, when the order from the quarter-deck 
thundered forth ;

1 Give it to her V
Every eve was turned in the direction of the 

pirate, and ia a moment the captain exclaimed :
4 Send the eaptain of the forward gun Aft}’
The petty officer of the gun, tarpaulin io hand, 

stood before the excited captain, almost certain of 
punishment, when, lookiug forward at the Black 
Schooner, he exclaimed,

4 See, air !’
The captain turned hie eye on the Schooner, when 

he saw her inaiu-lopinast bead suddenly astern aud 
fall, with all its hamper, on the bulwarks.

’ By Heaven, she is crippled ! Run in the gun 
and secure it I k

In fact, our shot had taken effect just above the 
crosetrees ot the mainmast of the pirate,

dragging the spar and sail in the water, they 
being held fast by the stays and other of the standing 
rigging.

Bu: it ni tor » moment only. Fifty m.u 
eetsotly oe It* hammock netting», cutting sway lb. 

reuoectiag rigging, sod in another moment w. were 
bounding, like n racehorse, by the abandoned nail.

The pirate held on her way. without any apparent 
decrease of speed ; and, being ol to little draught, 
ran under the headland of thn cape, flattened in bar 
sails, lulled short up in thn wind, noil wae in the 
mouth of the bay. Bat it was a perilous 
for by ee doing she brought her deck io a line with

idles we,Vara gradually Thn pirate In oen«( hie smuggling eoyagaa—lor 
let go bet tke abasia, sod,he was a amaRgisfr W weE JaT pirate had sees 
This wae preoieety what her, aad fall lor her all the tope that «agit a being

NOTICE TO Tjnroxxxxs,

rztt*: «Muirs* iMrft
nest, for the MAKING of Iks* 176 te 2U0.U00 
BRICK, at the lowest rets per thousand, on the ground 
adjoining VERNON RIVER K. C. CHAPEL, where 
be clay ia already dug, and cooaidered to be of the 
mort desirable quality.

The Brick will require to be well burned, and of the 
best description, so as to pass inspection, and euitable 
for exterior work, and will have to hr completed on or 
bvlore (be first day ol OCTOBER. 1*67.

All necessary appliances for the execution of the said 
Contract are already on the ground, aa also is agaçant 
bouse adjacent for a residence.

Advances will be made aa the work progresses.
Each tender will require to be accompanied with the 
imes of two solvent persona for the oue fulfilment ol 

the above Contract.
R. J. CLARKE.

Orwell. Jan 9, t |f

yard.
4 Where away T haded tke officer of the deck
•Two points on our weather how, going by, and 

Urge.
• Whet flo yen make her eat T erted oar skipper, 

who, on • Mil ia eight being reported, emerged 
from hie cehia aad took lhe trumpet Irons the officer 
ol I he deck.

• A fore-en4-.lt «hewer, with e g.ft tepe.il—her 
top-Mil krailed ap, aad a Wag aariral mounted 
amidships.*

• Boatswain, pipe all hands la quartern,* said the
W^hee tl» whistle had eemmoned each man to 

hie Unties, the replete celled out.
• Flutter ia year kped sheet»—eland by la her# a 

pull aa year lee hr’sees, aad heal teat the speaker
brail’

At thin titan we were work tag ear passage egaieei 
a steady aer* ...1er, aad headiag ear skip pretty 
well is the wind's eeeree

The shew new began.
We brought ear ship ap aa done to the wind at 

poaaibU, end while the moat et per wooed quarter
master wan seat te the eompeeo, the en plein of the 
foreeaetle—ee aid 1er—held the went her-*poke of 
the wh«l.

• Where away da yea woke her F shouted the 
skipper.

• Dead between tl* eat heads,* was the reply.
•How daw the ship head r
• Be-t aad by north,* «id the helmsman.
• Ltd bar ap another point."
• The royela ere ehehieg," «id he of the compete.
‘ Let bar tall of,' wee tl* order, * aad Mead by te

take in tbs royals. Captains ol the tope, here your 
monkeys reedy to lay aloft. Gentlemen ot tke

could entertain; bad torn her by faros from 
father'» dwalliag. aadtnhjected her to that treatment 
which DO rlrtaoae woman can experience aad lire. 
The next day we leaded ibtwe of the pirate's crow 
who had Mrriced the alaeghtered at Panama, where | 
they expiated their crime a poo the aaaSold.

_______ TO
TO be let for e term of 4 years, from 1st MAP next, the* 

valuable property situ*ted in the Roy alt v. about one 
mil* distant from, the Ofcsy of Charlottetown, fronting on 

the St. Peter* a Read So one ride, and eo ike lower Royalty 
Road and on the iiilUboro’ River on the other side, aud 
containing nearly 21)0 acres, known as the ’• llelvidcre 
Farm," part ef the R.tatu of Captain George Draw ley, 
K-q.. R. N. The property being so well situated •« to 
ro«d and water trentage,, that it oepi be Wt t» two. three or 
four separate tenements, and will be let logethei or separ
ately as may be desired. No wood, trees or brushment of 
any kind to be cut unies» for use on the farm*. Scaled 
tender* lor the whole or any part or parts thereof will be 
received by tke Hfcbdcribcrs until tke lfith ilARUH iwxl 

V VH D. HARMAN.
D. llUDUSUN

Cha rlettctowQ. Dee. 1». 186».

well weeded.

i (•''I iwv*1 ut - , if.l / ’• r 'r. ■*' , i.. *

A FINI CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
awdxued ee« beat tonrarad by the Owes* m offer he HAt.fi. arm HINT. meecxl ralaehU rafifiZTOLb 

radLBAMftOLD MtO«*EmnSfl,«d r ABM», la Beurras aad othrroatt. of the Ulrad, in good caltirat.ee. 
«odyn wringotherodsMtegm; mid, flu which grad and rabd tfttra, tad Immediate p.....doa can he

Alan, four LOTS, bring the raaidaa of thirteen Building Loo. (the ath* ate haeiag h*a wtd the 
teatetedmaxequa, eirutl, dm,He» known ra - SCkfUBIt ILL.'* adjointe»----------------

usa said the promit Nmaea la) 
MOMTA3US SBIDOS. wa 

aad aeerly eU paid or ia Caoh,*U* from Georgetown. where olom to 1*0.000 bu.hrl. ef Produce am aaaaaUyjMdppaA a______
' mericSB» end other «paoulatorsporekara here «J «hip for (heat Britein, the United States. M.

A number of tfterea Wharf*. » Martin* Hoe*. Poet OSes, aad Ttmpwaa* Beetey ham basa mmhWrfnd for ana 
with many OnM atti flew aad Cloth Mule ia the rieialty t wbrr. el* ear q «entity ef all Uude lumber am he had 

------------------ -------- ---------------------- deaiimbl* for the
oar; with many Oti* mffl flew mwl Cloth Mill, ia the eicieity t where el* ear quantity ef all kite 
n trade at tow ratm. -flaanea ffluie'* the oaly/MtoldPrepert, for aeieia the ptoee which »«daa it ■ 
ebometomef aitieea» now * much wanted to tab itriafitowa.

A STOEB end DWBLUMO Mil. capable of heldtog It.MO btuhcli prodam. wrfh a doable Wharf end rite for e
at Kiln, will he mid or lenmd on naaoaable tarai.
M»"*. pert ice Imre or any other information nee be obtained hr calling at the office of Meted. Ban. A Sow, 

Lee.1 Sereeror». Charlottetown. Reference can elm be had from W. Suruaiuoi,. F. P. Nonrojt, Twos. Axaaea, 
Georgetown ; Jaa. Bawraeicx. Cemphellon. Lett; F. W. Iluoiine. gromierr Office. Charlottetown, end to the 
aubwrihrr et Orwell, who ueleo Agent for the *lc ol Mnnnr'a Mowing Maohlao. the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and alao for the Falling Mill, of Mena*. Hou tuts, Mill View, the Hobble. Jaa. 
McLanxx, New Perth, Futur W. McDoxald, Pioette ; where CLOTH ia reseireil aad returned with des
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Ang. 10. lflflt. E I

IBfttfàl*
DR- W. G. SUTHERLAND has removed fromhle late 

residence on Queen Street.

West India fluuse.
Upper Orreat George Street.

CHRISTMAS, 1866.
THE Subscriber offers lor Sale, at his Store, the fol

lowing, viz :
11 llkds. Strong Drmraru SPIRITS,

Hh-ls. Ilullend GIN.
Casks l’ort and stu-rry Wme.
Cask* Meimewy . Dark à Prie BRANDY,
Ca*k* Scotch Win «key (Prime)
Cs*k. Irish WHlsKRY.

60 Dos. Eduil’urgh ALP., ti Vases CHAMPAGNE.
40 •• Blood’s xxx Porter,

Cases CLARET
tO boxes RAISINS. ft BbU CURRAN fSh
24* do R AISINS. Bsg» RlvE. T
"I do FIGS. Begs PEPPER,

Chests superior TEA,
Ebb Crushed SUGAR. Casks Wa*bmg SODA, 
llhde and BbU. P. K. Ubd* and Bbts P. It.

MULAShKS, > VO Alt.
• BbU Kerosene (MU .8 Bbts. Red ONIONS.

20 Dos. Am. BROOMS, 20 Dus. Am. BUCKETS
-AleSO-

A Urge stock of Spices, Pickles, Fruit, Sc., Ac., suitable 
fer the seeson.

The above articles are of the very best description, and 
will be sold clump for Cash.

LEMUEL McKAY.
Charlottetown. Dee 17. 1866.

So the Corner of Srtet 6tergt Sc Knit Strfft*
end would respectfully inform hi« fric ids and customer*, 
that, by late arrivals of direct Importations from EUROPE, 
be has greatly added to his

LARGE STOOK

DRUBS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLE! In variety.

DR. SUTHERLAND Mans thanks for the patronage 
so liberally extended to him since hie residence in Charlotte
town. and hopes the same may be continued towards biro 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 
hi* profaudun. he will retain the confidence ot tne public.

OF The DISPENSARY is aider the Doctor’s own eu 
pervuioo.

Advice to the Poor Ormtlei.
Charlottetown. May 16. 

YARMOUTH STOVES!
VST RECEIVED by the Subscriber, per Schooner Mery 

from Yarmouth, a full end complete Cargo of thu** 
celebrated S to vote, consistiog of Cooking. Box and 
Franklin, thi character of which u so well known to our 
Island farmers, to whom they have given such general aati«- 
faction. They will be sold at the tuual terms, fer Cash or 
approved Notes.

K. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, V

September 12th. 1866. \

Ex JAME. from HaUfax, It. 8.,
Z>/\ Puncheons MOLASSES,OU 10 iihda. LrgüU SUGAR.

For salt by—
OWEN CONNOI.LYJ 

Charlottetown. September It. 1866.

Peterson's Familiar Science
A B00X FOB EVR1YB0DY !

’ J lilS Work, which i* intended for the row of Families
* and School*, rontHins a v 

lie form of answers to 2.000 ,

cierstoocT by all. Teachers, *nd Pupil* preparing 
fur the prohsMon of school-teaching, a* well as for any cem 
letitive examination, could not have a more useful buook. 
Fur sale bw B. REILLY,

irrald Ot

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PIILLS.
THIS greet household Medicine ranks among the leading 

neeseeries of life. It b well known to the world shaft 
t cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 

tact is as well established ne «bat the sun lights the world.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.

Moat persons will, at some period ot their Uvea, suffer from 
id gestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or be wale, 
hi«b If not qaiekly remeved. frequwly settle lute e dan

gerous illness, it is well known in India, end other tropical 
rhmates, that Iloilo way'* Pills are th? only remedy that can 
be relied ee in such eases. Almost every soldier abreud 
carries a box of them in hie knapsack, b England moeft 
person* know that these Pills wilt cure them whenever the 
liver, etemaeh or bowels are out of order, aud that they 
need no phyaiebn.

Weakness and Debility.
8ueh as suffer from weeklies*, or debility, aad those whe 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
PUle, as they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength end vigor to the system. 
To young person* sou-ring into womanhood, with e derange
ment of the functions, aad to mother* at the turn ef Ufa. thee» 
Pills will be most elDcaciou* in corr.«cling the tide of lifts theft 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer ia a si*- 
lar manner at the erode period*, wh«n there it always danger; 
they should therefore undergo a coursé ef thb purifying me
dicine, which ensures bating health.

Disorders of Children.
and School», rontHins a vast fund of useful information If them PI Us be used according to the printed direction, 

n the form of answers to 2.000 qu.***titm* on every teneciv and the Ointment rubbed ovsr the region of the kidneys, as 
abb subject, end is written in language so plain as to be un-‘beat onoa a day as gall ia* forced lato meet, it will penetrate

themselvesithe kidneys and correct ny d «ranprtuât of their organs.
Should the affliction be atone or grxvjl, then the Oint neot 
should be robbed into th* ueck of the blxilrr, and a few 
days will convince the «offerer that the effect of the* two ro 

" it.Herald Office. Rent Street, Dee.

which 
the gums.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London Quarter It Beriew^ (Cmmuiu.)
lie Xdiabar,! Bariev, (" 
Tie UwtmuMtor lleriew. I 
Tie Marti British Banov,

J.)
;Fm Church.)

• All reoAy, rirt ahoataA le «aeoteina *e reefers 
ia command of lie lore, ■eia aa* xoisaaa lepA

• Lay aloft,' ewe Ire* U* quarter flank.'
■ Jum 1er efuie te» U* vie* I* reerefltheeey

and tke tara ef a rfole laid bar vithia a riugk 
petal of the direct lou fra* which tie breese blew

• The eomyeaa Uwra f flaaaaflafl the eaplaia.
• Vary well—alee,* wae lie aaawar.
The pirata, by Ilia ties aware that we were not 

e sloop of war wbiah be he* heretofore baflafl, new 
lea tod J sat 1er lore ee* eft well, tot fall her top «aft. 
aad «let forward right la the wind'* rye. Bet. eo- 
fortaaeleiy for bar, wa bad by tile Hate gained the 
weather-fag, of her ; aad, both aaw beading for the 
aaa* point of lia eooapw, we rasai taeriubly hare 
lbs adraatagr, aa all ear anils wars drawing 
ftlorisealy bran* aad aWL

• Stand by the larboard gun, !'
• All randy, sir.'
We welched the effect of the gen, which wax fired

by llw ran* petty officer who had done such good 
*rvice with the bow-cha*r. la another moment, 
end when the Black Schooner bed ageie tolled up to 
weather the inner point ol Tubage Inland, the iron 
me.ranger swept it, deck end carried away tkt only 
tamaioiag mail. Mw drifted boldly onward toward 
tka reef.

Our ««plain bad juat ordered the third gun m the 
larboard midships te Ire, when he again exelaimed

‘ Belay all I'
Tka raaatto of mist which had partially enveloped 

the surface of the bay. new re* front it, Itoeoin, end 
wa were within cable', length of the Black Schooner, 
who* deck wan distinctly riiible On the quarter
deck steed e refltoe with a female ia hia Brian, en- 
dMseriag te ferae her erer the gangway into a beet 
which bad been kutily lowered from the «chooser'» 
Hera. Her agonizing •creams were plainly heard. 

Belay all and Head by tka larboard bower, 
hor I Waiver», dear away lhe boats V shouted 

the «kipper. ' All reedy with the larboard anchor I 
Stand clear, and tot fill I'

Aud the poederoer anchor, «inking to the bottom, 
brought ap the coursa ef the skip. Tl* «il, were 
Hewed, aad the ship ewalg heavily round, with her 
Hera ia share.

The pirate now drifted on the reef. l>ow, foreman, 
end wee boating so tramendottely no I be coral es le 
lease ee doubt that she would soon go to piece», 
while the boat into which her eaptain bed «deavomi 
te ferae the female we bad seen was swamped, aud 
rank alongside. Our boats were speedily manned 
and oe their way te the «chooser. Lient. Baker 
haring eemraasd'of the IrH caller. We could 
plainly rae them hoarding by the tiara, and wit bested 
the desperate, end bloody encounter • high earned oe 
the pirate's deck. At the moment Lieut Baker 
gained bar quarter deck the female figure again 
reeked from the cabin, and, with a cry of horror 
leM et his feel.

The next moment be vrac engaged, bead te head, 
with the pirata chief. Aker a toeg and desperate

................................ ........tteTpte
when

Black wood's Xdiabargh Magazine, (Tory.)

rpiIESB foreign periodical- era regularly rrpublished by 
■R u« in the wme style es heretofore. I'hose who know 

them end who have long eub*cribed to thorn, need no re
minder ; those whom the civil wer of the hut few yearwha» 
deprived of their once welcome supply of the bust periodical 
literature, will he glad tv have thvm again within their 
reach ; end th me who may never yet have met with them, 
will assuredly he well plva»ud to receive accredited reports 
of the progress of European acteuce and literetuie.

TERMS FOR 1867 :

For any one of the Reviews, • - $1.06
Fur any two of the Reviews, - - • 7.00
For any time of the Reviews, - - - 10.00
For all four uf the lU-vicws, • 12.00
For Blackwood*» Magazine.
For Blackwood and one Review, - _ -
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood aud the four Renews,

MRS. WINSLOW,
An UfMritaced Nurra rad Frail* Physician, present, to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,
gratitlv tanhtatw the process ol teething, by aoltemmg 
ms, reducing ell inflammation—will alley all pain end 
>dic action, and ie

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depvndupon It, nothws. it will give rest to yoorwlf. end

REUEF and health to tour INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty year*, 

end can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect xcure, when timely need- 
Never did we know an instance of dlesatisfoctio* by any 
one who u-rd it. On the contrary, ell ere delighted with 
ts operations, end speak iu terms uf highest commendation 
ef its magical effects end medical virtue*. We speak in thb

Disorder* ef the Stomach
Are the source, ef d* dradlle.t met*,lira, il.tr .flhH Is 

to «io«l» eU the geld, ef tilt body, rad b> wed e petewefl 
•tree* thioagh eU the chraoeU of circeletii*. Near erbat 
i. th. operation of tira 1MI. 1 Fbey el-mo* the bowel*, ze- 
(ul*t* Ik* livvr. bring th rditrJ or Imufol eto-nech tola * 
natural tradition, rad rating tkraagk th* Mentira «riens 
upon the blood Ltrail, chug- the Hate of the ty.tra bean 
■ickoara to hralth. by exMcuiag a simultaneous rad who la

pon Hi It. pert* rad (unctiaaa
Complain ta of Fonuuee.

The functional irrcguUritito peculiar to the weaker aes, at 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvaoieuce by the 
use of Holloway’s Pills. They are the safest and aunaft roe- 
diciue for all dtoeases uiciifemal to fouude* of oil ae*.

Bilious Affeebene.
All young childrcw should have ailiuinlaterwl to them, from 

rime to time, a few doses of them Pilla, which will parity 
heir blood, and enable them to oaaa safely through the «lif
erent duordc.» incidental to children, such as measles, hoop- 
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